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W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

DIED.
BARCLAY—On Friday, Feb. 19th, 1864, Mar-

garet, elder daughter ofthe late James Barclay. *
The male relatives and friends of the family

are respectfully invited to attend her funeralfrom her late residence, 301 Callowhill street, onTuesday, the 23d instant, at io o’clock, A. M.Interment at Laurel Hill Cemetery. #

BOULIGNY—At Washington City, Feb. 20th,Hon. John E. Bouligny, of New Orleans.
DUNTON—On Sunday, 21st inst , Isaac Dun-

•ton, in the 26th year of his age.
His friends and those of the family are invitedto attend his funeral from the residence of his

mother, 734 Pine street, on Wednesday, at teno’clock, A. M. *

O’KANE—On the 23d Feb., after a lingering
illness, Mrs. Margaret O’Kane, wife of Edward
O’ Kane, in the 52d year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are n-
vited to attend her funeral from the residence of
her husband, Armatt street, Germantown, near
the Depot, on.Thursday merning, at 9 o’clock.
Funeral service at St.Vincent de Paul’s church.
Interment at St John’ S/Cemetery, Manayunk.

RANDOLPH—On the 20th instant, aftera shortillness, Mrs. Sarah E. Randolph, wife of the late*Wm. Randolph, aged 53 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral from her
late, residence, No. 113 North Twenty-second st.,on Tuesday afternoon, at 2o’ clock. Interment at
Mount Moriah Cemetery. #

/ROBERTS—OnMondav, 22dinst., Mrs. MaryRoberts, relict of the late IsraelRoberts, Sen., inthe 81st year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

quested to attend the funeral from her late resi-
dence, No. 1016 Cherry street, on Thursday, the
-25th inst., at' 10 o’clock. *#

SEBBALD—On the 22d instant, Maria H. Seb-
bald, beloved wife of Charles F. Sebbald, after a
shortbut painful illness. [Baltimore and Wash-
ington papers please copy.] •. *

WHITMAN—At Frankford, on the 21st, Ma-*bury Whitman, in the 84th year of Jus age.
“fThe relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from his
late residence, No. 162 Frankford street, Frank-
ford, on Thursday morning, 25tli instant, at tea
o’clock. "Interment, Oxford Trinity Church.

“VTEW SPPaNG MOURNING GOODS daily
JJI opened by i.

BESSON & SON.
Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUTstreet.

N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.
■J Y"\ A PIECES OF si FANCY SILKS.
IUU Blue, Lilac, and Brown Plaids.

Black and 'White, Brown and White do.
India Plaid Silks, SI per yard.

EYRE A: LANBELL,-
Fourth. and Arch streets.le2o-tju3i)
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M. R. Moore, 25 00.

i Thos. Van Osten, 500
Cash, 5 oo
A. H. Adame, 5 00
J. McDowell. Jr., 5 00
Chas. A. Smith, 5 00
We. Morton, 5 00
L. D. G-, (add) s 00
Chas Fernberg. (add)s 00
Jno. McDowell, •> is 00
W. H. Tilden, “5 00
E. A. Kelly, “ 5 00
B. Taylor, 5 00
Chas. Adams, 5 00
C. T. Kern, 5 00
M. Van Culm, 5 00
Robt. Peterson, 5 00
Henry W. Lea, 5 00

1 Isaiah Daris, 5 00
! Francis Trial, 5 00
Geo. T. Lex, 5 00
David Kerney, . 500
D. F. Wolf, . 5 00
J. W. Waldridge, 500
B. O. Smith,' 5 00
Mrs, Durborrow,; 500
J. H. Pollock, 5 00
Henry Hoff, 5 00
E Young, 5 00
Mr. nuantreli, 5 00
J. Bruner, 5 00
Wm. D. Stratton, 5 00'
MartinPainter, (add)5 00
R. Cressman, 5 00
Wm. Wright, 5 00
Wm. A. Atkinson, 5 00
H. F. Lee, 1 5 00
C. Alden, 5 00
J. S. Baird, 5 00
C. A. Pennington, 500D. U. Morgan, 5 00
W. D. Burlock, 5 oo
Sami. N. Burlock, 500Wm Myers, 5 00
W. S. Morrisson, 500
W. S. Campbell, 5 00
J. Holland, 5 00
E. p. Yahn, 5 DO
W. S. Morrison,(add)s 00
Wm. B. Lyndal

(add), j 00
Jos. Deboaer (add.), s 00Wm. Kince (add.), stoJohn A. Helmes,

(add. ), 5 00
J. H. Helmes (add. ).5 00
Jas. Jaggert (add.), 5 00
Edw. McFlarrett,

(add.), • * 500
Jacob B. Deehtel

Whitney A
Sons, §250 00

Tbeo. Bliss, 200 00
Sharp & Hawkins*s

"Workmen, IS9 00
Isaac Ford, 50 or
.Jos. H. Mann, SO 00
"Win. H. Mann, 50 00
Richard B. "Wize, 50 00
BartmHoopes(add)'so 00
S. S.Townsend, '«* 50 00
•Geo.Burnham, ** 50 00
Ohas. T. Parry, .*« 50 Ot
Win. H. Kerns, 50 00
B. R. Christman, 00 00
John h Newbold,

(additional) 50 00
<xeo. E. Taylor, 40 01)
A. B. Ivins,- (add) 30 00
\N. Hellings, 25 (?B
C. H. Mason, 25 00
B. W. Mason, 25 00
B. B. McNeille, 25 00
Jos. Bosenonum, 25 00
J-18. Nicholson, 25 00 \
7). JP. Dietrich, 25 00
3E. G. Gelis, 25 00
T. K. Collins, (add) 25 00
■C. W. F. Calvert, 25 oo
Jas. M. Toy, 25 00
B. B. Baker, 25 00
Sami. S. Pancoast, 25 00
BellfieldikCo.(add) 25 00
J,.8. Matlack&Co. 25 00
J. C. Barrah, (add) 25 00
F. Willcos, do 25 00
■C. J. V,'ollbert do 25 00
F.’W.lsevvbold do 25 00
E. D. Stokes do 25 oo
B. N. Bee, 25 00
J. W. Stoat, 25 to
S. 11. Jarden 25 00
J. T. Mclnness, 25 00
H. Spencer, 25 00
Jas. S. Flanagan, 25 00
J. &. Bancroft, . 25 00
B. Firmen, (add) 20 00
A. J. Sloan, (add) 20 00
■\Vm. Taggert, 20 00
Nathan Stretch, 20 00
A. B. Archamhanlt,

(add.) 20 00
O. C. Chase (add.) 20 00
If?O.Patterson (add)2u 00
M.Haverstick, 20 00
J:is. S Fenton(add)2o 00
H. Hiddeman (add) 20 00
Chas. W. Fnnk, 20 00
Wm.H.Haverstick,2o 00
Lewis L. Honpt, 20 00
M. Bast, 20 00
H. Y. OO
"William Stewart 20 00
Jos. Q,uein (add), 20 00
Jas. S. Moor (add),2o 00W. H. Lippincott

(add), 20 00
Cbas. D. Snppiee, 20 o<Join H. Cooper,

(add), 20 oo
F. W. Mears (add), 20 oo
Wm. J. McElroy, 20 00
"Edwl n Gatzmer,

(add), 20 00
•Chas. Klose, 20 00
Gustarus Bemak .

(add), 20 00
■Cbas. A. Arnyt 20 00]
A. Hunt, (add.) 20 00
J". L.Harr,s, (do.) 20 00
Faulkner & Hoopes,

(add.) - 20 00
Peter T. Wrigkt. 15 00Jas. M. Donald, 15 OoE. L. Morgan, 15 00♦Coleman Sellers, 35 00Henry Cart-wright, 15 00Sami. A. Murray, 15 00■John McCape. 15 00Surrey Farrington, 15 00
Wm. JB. Evans,

(add.)
Sami. Bell,

(add.), 5 00
Jas. Banks, 5 00
E. Turland,' 5 00
E. Hannum, 5 00
Wm. Farnum (add. )5 00
Thos, M. Owen(add)s 00
JohnWirth, 5 00
JohnKelley (add.), 5 00
Wm. H. Rodgers'

500J-P- O’ Flynn, 500Tho '- Henry, 5 00J-W.Francistadd.), 5 00Howell Rea, 5 00Lee Dickinson, 5 iu,

A. W. Willson, 5 00John Andrews, 5 00Wm. Forena, 5 55
Alex. McCauley, 500
Richd. Johnston, 500
R. S. Hnbbert, 5 off
O. Bement, 5 00
A. B. Darling, .5 00
Cash, (add.) 5 00
Henry Osmond,

(add.) 5 00
Charles Pancoast,

(add.) 5 00
Peter Byrne, (add.) 5 00
Francis J. Murrow, 5 00Jno. V. B. Hahn, 5 00
Geo. Über, 5 00
Jos. D. Murphy, <5 00
Palmer Campbell, 5 00Mrs. Sprninn, 5 00
{?• knight, 5 00Hugh Campbell, 5 00George Fry, 5 00
r*' 5 00
°Wt°n le

Haines, ' 5 °°

E.
(“ F.'| Thurston, 6 °°

(add.), 5 00Wm. Grieve, % ooRobt, Hunter, 5 qq

~W. M. Ogelsby,
J. S. MeOilin',

(add;) 10 oo'
P. Fontang, . 10 oo
-Jno. Forman, 10 00F. fm. K. Buff,

(add.): 10 00
-J.PaTamore,(add. ) 10 00
A. J.Lecliler, (do.) 10 00Jn. .T. Reed, . 10 00
™. Lewis, 10 00Z£he °- Burlsdart, 12 oo
"• “-j -10 00

R. (Pennypacker s 8I Wm. Horn, 5 oJas. McDevitt, 2 00D. Munyon, (add,) 2 00
jiyl. Lowe, do 2 50
W. J. Mekarg, do 3 00
Geo. Stewart, 3 00
Robt. Cuskadeil,

i (additional,) 300
i Joe. Hickey, 300
i Jas. Bnrk, 300
i F. Herdman, (add.) 300
1 H. P. Lowe, do ; 250
l Jas. McCaraker,
l additional, 300

Cask, 3 00
i Evard Fnrni3,
> E. H. Lips,
I E. S. Mustin,
iF.M.

i M. Carldwell,
i Mr. Mifflin, ’
E. H. May, 3 00
W- P. Elliott,; 1 noCkas. H. Dewees, 2 00I Tkos. V. Holland, 100Jokn Yonng, 2 00
W. 8., 2 00
Henry Young, 2 OO

1 oo
MarkTkearle, 2 00W. J. Bradley, 2 5p
Wm. Ferguson, l ooEdw. Leyden, 2 00Robert Megonegal, 2 00Jno. Gardener, 2 no
Ckarles Cotton, 1 oo
George Stirk, 3 00
Jokn Frick, 2 00
Jokn M. Kitcken, 4 00Tkos. Jeffries, 2 00Austin Moses, 4 00
J. V. Douglass, 3 oo
Benj. Mirkle, l 00
Martin C. Wile, 2 00
Jacob Flubacker,| 4 oo
IM. Conway, (add.) 3 00

jRobert Clare, (add.) 200
IJokn Hogg, Jr., 100
[Wm. Coilins, 2 50W. W. Waiker,

(add.). 10 00

Levi Meats, [lO 00
AmosWalker(add.) 10 00
Jacob Vanßoden, 10 00]
Jas. Evans, 10 (tt
Adam Bustardi 10 00
P. B. Melick, lo 00
Jos. Billbrough, 10 00
W. H. Barr, 10 00
Chris’pher Hughes, 10 00
Jos. N. Peirsol, 10 00
Kami. O. Collins, 10 00
C. A. Bay, ■ 10 00
Jas. Ferguson, 10 00
Peter Kerns, 10 00
L C. Gillespie, 10 00

. wm. B. Frisiimnth,
(additional,) . 1000H. D. Bloomer, 10 00Peter Wright, lo 00Thos. S. Brown. 10 00

B. F. Bull, iq oo
W. A. Barrett, (add)lo 00C. TJ. Lauderback,

(additional,) 10 00
Bull Stewart, 10 00
Sami. Ivison, 10 00
J. K. Balbo, 10 00
John Hartman, lo 00B. A. Allison, .10 00
Capt, Geo. Cble, 10 00
B. Myers, 10 0t
Michael Horn, 10 00
Charles Schenck, 10 00
Charles Sturd, 10 00
Lewis Reeves, 10 00
Charles Kabbitt, 10 00Jas. H: Roberts, 10 noWm. Patterson, 10 00Bavid Watt, lo 00
Jno. England, 10 00
T. B. Beck (add.) 10 00
P. F, Glenn (add.) 10 00
Jim. Bnrnell, lo 00I. £schlechter(add) 10 00J. H. Kenney(add) 7 00P.F. Watson, (add)lo 00Jas Wall, (add.) lo 00T. Ransom, (add. ) 10 00;
M. E. Parker (add) 10 001
Jos. Armstrong, lo 001
John R. Mulle-

son,
A R. Thompson,

(«dd)
J:»s. Dahan,
H. I). Sherman,
N. B. MoseJy,-Cash.
J C Bawson, (add)
C. A. Jenkins do.
W. B. Buck, do.
J. Yf O’Byrne, do.
A. Hop*,

Jas. Daly,
10 OOjßeuben Savage,
10 00 Jas. Kerr, •
10 00 G. Gardiner,
10 00 Fred. Drake,
10 00 M. Bachelor,
10 00 T. V. Holland.,
10 00 Cash,
10 00 J. c. M.t10 00 E. Rex,
10 00 J. C. Britain.
10 ( 0 Wm. Crolher,
10 CO And: Fra:ees,
10 00 M. Harris,
10 00 Isaac Mattson,

"Wm. Franb,
Henry Forer,
U. Stirling, .

M. Burlingame, 3 oo
M. Downs, ' 000
John Kelley, *

B. Blogan,
SamnelMcDongar, lbo

! John McDemitt, l On
J. Hackard, i ooM. Schaeffer; . icoThos. Billingsrelt, 200
J. H. Smith, . 2 oo
Wm. Irwin, a 00

|H. Flood, 2 00James Patterson, 200
Michael McGrath, 200
Wm. Poole (add.) 2 oo
T. S. Kelpnei (add.)3 0uWm. H. Stewart, 200D. D. Lynch, 1 00F. Weiland, j offGeo. Woodhonse, iooWm. Campbell, a oo
Corne)ins Stevens, 200
Jas. McGlocklin, 200
Patrick Martin, l oo
A. Stoddart(add.)' 2 00
M.Y;McNerny(ndd) 3 00Alex. Foster, 2 00J. English, o 00A« S. Glover, 2 50
Morris Flynn, 300
Thomas Grittith, 1 00
Mr. Aaronson, 3 00
M. Walsh, (add.) 200
S.Kochersperger, do*2 00
James O. Hines, 2 00John Dunn, 1 00
Richard Lodge, 1 00John Bucli, 100
James Mace, 1 00Wm. Weir. 1 00
James Duff, i 100
Geo. McGowan, 1 00
JamesMontgomery, 100
Richard Hollings-

worth, 1 00Walter Walker, 2 00James Maher, 1 cq
:ors will be held on FBI.
mtheastcorner of Twen-
\t 8 o’ clock.
" PRICE, Chairman.

W. B. Brown,
J. B. P., \
Jno. G. Knight,
j:i3., (add.)
J. C. Kocheraper-

per, (add.)
Conrad Brown,

(add,)
John Borden (add)
H. S. Hagent, do.
Jno. Kochenaper-

ger, (add.) 10 COIJEdw*. Walden(add. )10 00lJ Kmpht (ada.) 10 00Jacob Banting, 10 on
J. Helling*, 7 00
'Wm. P. Henderson, 8 (6

, Jas English (add.) 6 00
DaTid Coffee, '

8 00|W J S hoppenheisens 00Benson ‘Wilkinson, son
Janes Bradley, 500
Robert Torrence, : 5 00T. Middleton (add.) 5 00
Wm. P. Copper, * 5 to
A. Frederick, - 5 00
Wm. Boone, 5 00 1
Anthony Boost* -5 W
Xewia O. Bighter, 00 <Andrew Gillmore, 500 .BJicholaa Grow, 5 00 ]B. Brook, 5 00 .
Bradley Cummings, 5 co '
R. X. 5 00Mr..Simpson, 5 0i) .
P. Heaton, 5 coWm. Grieve, . 5 uo
J. M.Richmond, 500 1
M. Zepp, 5 90
B. W. C., 5 00
Robt. J. Patrick, 5 00
John S. Turner, 5 00
Rantlea S. Cole, 5 00
E A. Hotveil, 5 00
George Renord, 5 00
J. J. Oram, ■ 5 00Allan Smith, 5 00
Jos. Gilmore, 5 0t
Banl.Xewis, (add.) 5 00
P. Murray, (add.) 500
JohnGoehring, , son
Joel Zane, (add.) 500
Cash, 5 00
B. Rosather, 1 0v ,

A meeting ofthe Collect!
BAY evening next, at SOl
tieth and Coates street, at

THOS:

2 00
9 00
2 oo
1 oo
2 00
2 00

rv=» THE TWENTY-THIRD ANNIVER-IIJSSARY 01 the PHILADELPHIA SAB-BATH ASSOCIATION will he celebrated In theArch Street Presbyterian Church, TENTH andARCH, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at 7'io' clock, to be opened with a patriotic piece bv theChoir. J

Rev. N. W. CONKLING, Rev. FRANKLINJJOORE* D. C. EDDY, D.D., Hon WILLIAMSTRONG, of the Supreme Court, and others, willparticipate in the exercises of the occasion. It#

rrS=*„MKS. CORA L. V. HATCH, OF NEWlijf „YORK—POSITIVELY FOR ONE NIGHT
ONLY—This popular speaker "will delirer a Lec-ture to the citizens of Philadelphia, in CONCERTHALL, on FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 26th, atIt o’clock. Subject—‘ lPeace and War, theireffectson ciTili2aiion. ’

’ The sneaker will answer ques-tions or disenss any points connected with thesubject, after the lecture. The Clergy, Press,Critics, and professional men are United to ask
questions.

Tickets 25 cents, fe23-4t§
rv'SE- FIRST WARD, AROUSE !UJ3 THE LAST CHANGE.vASS” the citizens of the Ward will
,z

a
«

be ,ilat RATER HALL, South street, above
1tb’ 55 WEDNESDAY EVENING, at7'fo clock. The citizens of the Ward liable to tiedraft, are earnestly requested to come forward andshow by their actions thatthey are m earnest in theirefforts to free the Ward from a draft. A proposi-tion will be submitted, by which, with the effortsol those interested, the draft will be avoided, andthe Ward will gloriously sustain the Governmentin its efforts to crush this unholyrebellion. Awakecitizens,from your letharey, er in a few days theSj?made from which there is no appeal.2,«tii?J01

o
n
iE TO

lnen s, sPcakers will address themeeting—Col. Win, B. Mann, Col phiifr* s"White, Pr©fo£sor Saunders, Theo. Cnyler. Esq.Davd>f£,N A' PresldeJ.R. S. Williamson, \ Secretaries.
nr a " eleventh ward i hemfmtittiLk3 the draft, on the tenth ofMARCH ! I —Do notfail to attend the Heettae ofCi'izens TO-NIGHT, at the Hall N E Corner 2fSECOND and COATES Streets! it' o' clockThe Disbursing Committee sit daily at the aboveplacefrom 3 to 8 o'clock P. M. to pay Bonntv toRecruits, and also to receive subscriptions, stavnotat home. Be punctual at the Meeting. 3

OONHAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Atiest—Qhas. S. Apstin, Secretary. . it§

fEg=» FOURTEENTH WARD BOUNTYU-3 FUND. - The Committee appointed to re-ceive subscriptions to the Fourteenth WardBounty Fund, will sit EVERY EVENING dur-
Jiig this, week, between the hours of 7 and 9 atSpring Garden Hal], on the lower-floor, to receive

and ffaut Exemption Certificates.
wllo have not already subscribed

™.

y r«luesiod to do so,that the list ofsub-scribersmay be published in full.held1 WARD MEETING will be
EVENING, at^o.®^011 "eXt SATUEDAT
: fe23-4t» , %'BGS. B. DAVIB, Secretary..
ws=*_foobth national bank.—IL3 PBiLADELpniA, February 17, 1861.
„,

At an election held February 16tb, the following
elected ottJ

Wm. P. Bamm, John Foreira,James C. Kelch, Wm. Brooks,
A. C. Roberts, Wm. Stokelev.David W. Bradley. ■At a meeting of the Board, held this day, WM

P. HAMM, Esq., was unanimously elected Presil
dent, and SAMUEL J. MAcMULLAN, Eso *

Cashier.. - SAMUEL J. MacMULLAN,
■ fel7-12trp», . A • Cashier.
MES HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 ANDKS 1538 LOMBARD. Street, DISPENSARYDEPARTMENT. Medical treatment and medloiues firnished jratuitouiilyto the poor. aul3r.

nrga -HON. JAMES POLLOCK will deliver a
LkS Lecture upon “The Historic Development ofIndividuality,'.' on THIS (Tuesday)' EVENING,

**B o'clock, in the lecture Room.oj si. Matthew’a Episcopal Church, Eighteenth,JJ?;e G£ar<? a>3enne* Tickets 25 cents. Proceedslor benefit of Church. it*

CITY -BtJLLETIS.
STATE 05" THE THEItMOMETKii THISDAT-AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE
®

m- I?*’ 44
m

12 H-j 56° 1% p. JH...570
Minimum Temperature during last 24 hours, 36-Weather clear—Wind Southwest. '

Reception op Major-General Hancock inIndependence Hall—Ata late meeting of City
Conncils. resolutions complimentary to Major-General W. S. Hancock, and tendering to him theuse of Independence Hall to receive nis friends,vvere passed. In response to these resolutions,
Mayor Henryreceived this morning the following.letterfrom Gen. Hancock:
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 22, 1864.—Sir: I

have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of acopy ofthe resolutions of the Select and CommonConncils ofthe City of Philadelphia, commendingmy military services during the existing rebellion,
and tendering to me the nee of Independence Hail
for the reception ofmytriends.lojd deeply sensible ofthe honor thns conferred
Mid do notfeel at liberty, lor many reasons, to decltne the honor ofa public reception. Notwitn-standing tbe doubt I may have as to myright by
accepting to lay claim to such a testimonial. If Ipossess any such claims it is due to the brave sol-diers who have fought under my command, verymany ot whom ere citizens of Philadelphia. Tore-
ceive congratulations which may reflect credit up-on them wi]l be a sufficient reason for my accept-
ance. It will show -them that their countrymenaxe not unmindful of military service, and willstimulate them to greater deeds, reflecting upouthem additional renown and honorupon their State.Toniy children the testimonial will be a lastingandgrateful heritage—the more prizedbecause so rarelybestowed. \

I shall he happy to receive the congratulations ofmyfriends as the act ofcourtesy of the municipalauthorities of the City ofPhiladelphia, and wouldrespectfullysuggest Thursday, the 25th inst., at2.45 P. HI., or such other time as may be deemed
most fitting and convenient by his' Honor, theMayor, and the Select and Common Council of thecity.
I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-fhht, WINF’D S. HANCOCK,
TI _

Major-General U. S V.Hon . Alex. Henry, Mayor of the City of Phi-ladelphia.

Veterans and the Local Bounty.—The
veteran troops have experienced some diflicultv inmaking an assignment to theicreditof any particn-
Jar Ward or sub-district, and also of obtaining the
local bounty. We understand that the Adjutant-General has issued instructions to Lieut.. Col.Homford, Acting Assistant Provost Marshal inPennsylvania, that in cases where tie muster-in-
rolls ofveterans re-eiUieting in the field were de-
ficient, in not showing the particular district'towhich such men desired to be assigned, the Pro-vost Marshal ofthe State, at Harrisburg, had fallauthority to prepare duplicate assignment rolls,on demand being made by any body of veterantroops so situated, through their commandingofficer. The proper credit will be given throughth®Adjutant-General’s office, on such assignment
rolls—and no difficulty need be apprehended byveterans, as to givmg credit to any Ward, borough
or township, provided promptsteps are taken by

- their commanding officer, as above Indicated.
Presentation*—The lS3d Regiment P. V.,Col. Georg.P. McLean, was yesterday presented

with a splendid stand or colors, by the UnionLeague, under whose auspices the regiment hasbeen raised. The presentation speech w» mad*by. Mr- Joseph B- Fry, and Hon. Henry D.Moore acted as spokesman for the regiment. This"regiment participwiedin the parade yesterday. Itturned out with full ranks and presented a verycreditable appearance. In our hastily prepared
account of the procession 'his regiment was acci-dentally omitted.

The members ofBirgfeld’s Brigade Band yester-
day presented to their leader, Mr. Adolph Btrg-
feld, a handsome sword, belt and sash. The pre-
sentation came off at the Armory ot the Grey Re-serves. Major K. P. Nicholson represented the
donors, and -his address was appropriately re-sponded to by Mr. Birgfeld.’ '

A Splbswd DisriAT—During otir pere-
grinations yesterday, we noticed many admirable
displays of flags and other decor&tiors in honor ofWashington’s birthday. Probably the most im-posing exhibition we encountered was that madeby I. E. Walraven,importer and dealer in curtainmaterials and window shades. No. 719 Chestnut

Etreet. His store enjoys fine advantages for dis-play, being in the Masonic Hail building, and iwas certainly decked off ina style which attractedthe attention of thousands of those who passed
along this fashionable thoroughfare. The cus-tomers and friends of Mr. Walraven are aware ohis taste and skill in arrangihg effective details othis character, and the public in general had acharming illustration in the grand appearance ohis establishment during the celebration of ves-terday.

; Mvrcjeocs Assault—This morning, about
balf.past 4o’clock, a party ol colored men made a
notoTis demonstration against a tavern at Sixthand Buckley streets. Some fcf the Fifth Wardpolice interfered, and a huge paring stone wathrown at the head of officer John W. Wright
The officer dodged missile, and thus probably
fared his life. JohnRandolph was arrested unfi&»the charge of having thrown the stone. He wastaken .before Alderman White, and was held inSl.HWbail.

The Cbrtin School Hopse.—The newSchool House bnilt at Twentieth and Catharinestreets, has been named •‘Andrew G. Curtin,’’ inhonor of Ihe patriotic Governor of the Common,
wealth The building is two stories in height,has eight divisions Id all, and is intended for asecordary school. Mr. Stewart, the Controllerfrom the First Section, under whose supervision
theschool house has been erected, has received a
letter from ihe Governor accepting an invitationto be present at the dedication!

GovernorPollock'sLictphb thisEvbhino.
—Those ofour readers living in theNorthwestpartofthe city will have the opportunity of listeningto an eloquent Lecture from Ex-Governor Pol-lock, thia evening, wilhont going far from theirhemes. Bis subject is, >‘The Historic Develop-
ment of Individuality; ’ ’ the Hall, Lecture Room
ol bt. Matthew’s Episcopalian Church, Eighteenth
street, above Girard avenue.

FiriEEXTh-WAM)—This evening there will
be a meeting in\the Baptist Cburch, Eighteenth
®£d SPf.V'C Garden streets, at .which a strongeffort will bV-made to raise funds to free the Fif-teenth WarAflrom a draft. Every citizen of thatportion ef Philadelphia has an interest in thematter, and the attendance should be large Seethe advertisement eh ewhere.

Large Photographic Views Messrs.
Wenderoth * Taylor, Nos. 912, 914 and 916 Cheßt-nnt street, are prepared, at the shortest notice, torase Photographic views of rural residences, pri-y,at* a5? P nb)i ' buildings, greupß, cattle scenes,

“• ?hir KkDery yesterday was one of the mostattractive and frequented points in the city. Theircollection ofspecimens is a repository ofart.
Robbing a Solmbr.—Michael Glenning was

™
/>v,

r
> _A lderrnaa Lynch thiß morning charged

i &robbed a ®°ldier of $199 on Sunday
? and Laurel streets,it is alleged that he rifled, the Dockets of thnsni.d‘" ™Mle the latter was asleep? The mone™baJ^answe'ra'tSun 116 aCCnE6d Wafi held ,a 5000

Chtl|^Bos^iSr™'ifS sSK
He deserves to have a big house. •

“ y neipiess.

' Impostor.—For some time past a man,sailing himself Mount, has been in the habit ofcollecting money in the name of the VolunteerRefreshment Committee. He is said to to a rathestout man, about five feet light tocheThirt of
tapw °or. aPPeala,l 'e and Eood a' ddrees. He is’an

Tenth TVare.-—At the Baptist Church,comer ofBroad and Arch streets! this evening,

g-omtoe^eferi^on. 36BlB4 * Seeing that Ward

: Picking Pookets.—Thomas McLaughlin wasarrested yesterday, upon the charge of havingpicked the pocket of a gentleman in the crowd atBroad and Chestnut streets. He was held insi,spo baaby Alderman Ogle. ' ,
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Dxatbksi, BLnrDNBSB, and all diseases whichthe Ear or Eye is heir to, successfully treated by
ProC J. Isaacs, M. D. ,Occulist and Aurist/No.611 l ine street. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources can be seen at his office. The medi-cinal faculty are invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secret in his mods of treat-ment. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pals. He
charges for ’lamination.

Victory.— lce Cream and "Water Ices, at
40cents per quart, Morse’s 23S S. Eleventh street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases ol the Feet cured withonlSain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.acharie. Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Defers to Physicians and Surgeons of tha
city. .

A Uagniyicent, 7-octave, grand action
Pianoforte, made by tbs celebratedmakers, Chich-ering A Sons, five months age, for the presentowner, cost 8600, will be sold ata very great sac-
rifice, as the owner is obliged to leave the city.Elegantly carvedcase and legs,finished all around:
over-strung bass, sweet androwerful tone. Tobe
seen at theresidence, 7M S. Washington Sunare.

PBQH GEN. KELLEY’S DEPARTMENT.HXADqCAKTKKS, DxrAKTKI£*T Of WaSTSRV
Virginia, Feb. 22,tee,—Captain Wallace, ofthe
23d Illinois Infantry, returned this evening from
a scout to Moorfirld, Hardy county, where hecaptured Lieut. Patker, of the 7ih Virginia rebelcaTalry,- and two privates, three horses and eqin-
ments, Ac.

Captain Wallace is the hero of Greenland Gapwhere he fonght the rebel General Jones, lastMay, with eighty men against 2 500 for severalhours, killing and wounding more of the enemy
than he had men in his command. He was finallyoverpowered and captured by the enemysetting
fire to the roof ol his block-house.

Lieutenant Parker, his prisoner, commandedHieguard that took Captain Wallace and company
to Richmond. He is uow Wallace’s-prisoner
Such is the fate of -war 7. Herald.

ESCAPED FROM RICHMOND. '
A letter from Annapolis to the Baltimore Amt-

nr<Fn, s.\ys: Tbe fine steamer Louisiana, of theBaltimore and Fortress Monroe line, was com-pelled by the great amount of ice m the bay andriver to put into our harbor on Saturday morning
during her trip from trtd Point to yeurcity. Shepresented a novel appearance while Iving here at
ihe wharfof the Naval Academy, her hull and
immense wheel-house being almost entirely
coated with, thick ice.\ A gang of workmen wereemployed with axe*4o cat the ice away,and withthe assistance of streams of hot water fxom theboilers ol the boat, the task was soon accom-plished.

Among her passenger* were seven Union officersfonunate enough to escape from the affectionateattenUons of ihe rebel authorities of I ibby prison,Richmond, viz : Captain S. D. Caldwelland LtWm. A. Williams, of the 123 d Ohio: Cap:. W. RAdams and Lieut. E. G. Scott, of the 89th Ohio-Lieut. E. J Higby, <f the 33d Ohio: and Lient.’Poster, ot the 3uth Indiana. They were among
the last botch who escaped from Libby, and suetceeded in making iheirwav through the rebel linesas for as Williamsburg, where they were hootiira-bly received and cared for by onr forces. Onthen arrival at Fortress Monroe, General Bntlercheerfully supplied their wanes and tarnishedthem With transportation. Col. Walton, the en-terprising proprietor of the City Hotel nere, a Di-rector in the Annapolis Railroad, immediatelyordered a special train on that road for the accom-modation of these heroes, and at ten o’ eloek they

started for W aahmgtcn. 3

THE KINS OF CHARLATANS.
• Arecent letter from the Paris correspondent ofthe London Timesrecords the deathofan important

public man in Paris. He was a man oi original
genius, such as it was, who leaves no successor
eien in Paris, where youmay find anything thatthe world affords, either in the way of beauty, ofwickedness or ofsimple oddity. Ii his reputation
was not European, all Pans knew him, andbowed
at bis pinchbeck .shrine. He wa» self-made andself-sustaining, and was lord of all wherever lieappeared. This man’s name was Mangin, and hisappearance is thus described:

• »Thejff«ne«:r1 as he passes near the Place de la
Madelaine, about 2o’ clock in the afternoon, the
Place de la Bastile, or the Chateau ri’Ean, will
regret that those spots will no more behold that
stately formarrayed invelxct tunic, fringedwith
gold, the cuirass burnished like a mirror, .the
sword, the gauntlets, and the glittering casque,
with (he winged serpent surmounted by * the full
and flowing crest. His figure and countenancewere martial. His moustache was ofthe true Im-
perial cut, the extremities well waxed, and stick-
ing out at each side like skewers, and the tuft
nearly covered the chin. As he took his stand in
bis open carriage, drawn by two bay horses in
decent harness, hie confidential assistant, ha-
bited in similar but less gaudy coetume, behind ,
bixn, withhis right-hand (the forefinger of which
displayed a massive gold on his hip, and his
look firm, serene and ihoughtfnl, a murmur used
to rnn round among.,the multitude, who bowed
to him asthe very king of'charlatans. It was a
gloricus moment, and you saw that he felt it,
when he rose silent and commanding, and ac-
cepted with a sort of disdainful humility, the al-
legiance of the mass at his feet. 11

This man was a vendor ofblack lead pencils;'
and for fourteen years followed a method m sell-
inghis wares, which throws the humble pretenr
sions ofsuch itinerants asthe razor-strop man into
the shade, and outshines the efforts evenofthe
mountebanks sometimes found in romance.

jtfanginwent through many vicissitudes before
he finallyput onthe gotgeons disguise above de-
scribed, and putoffany native modesty which he
may have once possessed. In his glory he used
to be accompanied by an organ grinder, Verdigris,
whose part in the play was important. Coming
upon the groundin their carriage, patting on their
splendid attire, the organ would strike np and the
crowd collect around the strange pair :

»*Then fiTauginrose, calm and imposing, from
his throne. He scrutinized the crowd thronging
to his carriage wheels, looked fixedly at some in-
dividuals, frowned, and suddenly lowered the
visor of his helmet. This produced the effect in-
tended—to excite the impa fence of the multitude
who were burning to hear his opening speech.
After a few minutes’ more coquetry, and the toilet
completed, he raised his finger, and the organ was
silent; he rang asmall bell, ady&ficeA to thefroa

Kew Canton Ginger,—Messrs. Davis tc

stone j2sadmbo3Ceß ; alBo-. ia s y™P PH* np hi
kady and Almond Sponge, 86Morse’s, 238 South Eleventh sfreekBest~and Purest Coal in the city; nonebetter; please try it. Samuel W Hess Rm.astreet, above Haw, east side. ’ Broad

The Emporium for the million are the stores
wiSor 1-?' oaW°£d * Sons, under the Continental-Among the goods will be found superiorMi.?018 wblc]l are being closed out at cost

goods mnst be *old to make roome summer goods. Also, Children’s
,?at? ?f all descriptions and ofthe bestGood", etc.
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Fine Clothing.—Ready-made and made to
TO,

d i'ir i,r.?^iDg
,
b 2!)g? t ont Robert H. Adams’swell-known establishment, the subscriber uro-?sss Srn°nVi 011 Vpne tlle Tail oring and Clothing toisi-?nrtS '„C

,

<

vl<i n.eting
,

lt on 1116 same principles ofhonest*(j° d deabns that have gainedfor the house
«nnn

eputatlo
,

n ehjuys. He takes pleasure intoiLr^toi? 8 that he has secured the services of thefollowinggentlemen:
CtrfhiipDepartment.' Salesmen.?Ahn vn,'- se.’ Lewis G. Green,

'll'hnfi '\n *on’ George James,Who will be happy to see their friends and thepublic, at , WILLIAM S. JONES’S,
(Successor to Kobert H. Adams,)c. E. comer Seventh and Market streets.Tattered Flags.—Among the most inter-

features of the great parade yesterday werehscN whicti had borne the brunt in many anaid fight, and come out the worse for wear.Like scars upon the brow of a veteran warrior,raggedness is becoming in a battle-flag: but theesse is.different in respect to wearing apparel.Tetters should be tabooed where it is possible, andthis can be best accomplished by patronizing tbeFrown StoneClothing Hall ot Eockhill A Wilson,Nos. 603 and GUS Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.
Hoop Skirts—A complete assortment of all

the newand desirable styles for ladies, misses andchildren on band and made to order, which forsymmetry, finish,durability and have noeqnal in the market. Also, afall line of Eastern-made Skirts at veiy low prices: Kid padded andriveted. 15 springs, 65 cents; 20 springs, 80 cents;2s springs, »s cents; 30 springs, 31; 35 springs81 I°, and 40springs, si 20. Wholesale and re-tail, No. 623 Arch street.

?/„the Ca!riag
.

e’ his hand, streked his mous.*'an| i tl!,ti opened his mouth as if to-speak.apd all at once shut it again.with an awful frown.wJ^PP
h
8d VacS’. “*f his ey» had lighted on someba *®fal otfiect which deprived Kim ol the power ofK:h ' Vew wfi*’ howover, the point be-ile could hot push the patience

concessions.
1 ’™01 °f PbWlC ’

a tlme > be used to say, when he be-,
h*

en themselves fiad out theexpw°en?ebbrn^fiP,Pn?acllable P®ncils, but bitter
“manktod -^ISSbt,bm to 1116 conclusien thatcoSimoi abS

wUt*^ y deTold of end of

tOSKri!IS’ is recorded asfollows* 0 OTa‘

ll Bir • Wellso lam a mountebank—it is iny pro-fession. We cannot please everyone. One isnota Louis d or: and everybody has not the lnck toter™! 6 ¥£° tbe WOTld apocer. [A ?o“oflaugh
0

ter. j Do you want to know how I came to ha amountebank! Lent me your ears tor a few mi?”?,es' L °ob at thjs-watch (pullinga handsomegold one from his waistcoat pocket, and pointin'-to the hour); formeily I appeared on the publicplaces dressed as sprucely as a notary-neat andrespectable, and not gandy; but I was leftalone; nobody came near me. I sold not a sin-gle pencil Any other than myself would havesunk under the disgrace of disappointment,but I was made of different stuff. One dav
to

wfdrfme ihber, white I was expatiating
n l winds on the excellence of myJ ’ Ech Passed "’ ,he people—stupid asses—-as you Ml are. gentlemen, followed him in crowds

a m aoi’taiy and penniless grandeur!A sudden thought struck me—• I have iV I cried,and
n
BO 1 had - The very next morning I mademy appearance in public, habited like Punch,with variations to the present day. And now.gen.lemen, yon see me, and what is better still,you bny from me. Kon laugh (lookingflxedlv atsome one in the crowd): is it possible lor anyhuman being with a head like the one you haveto laugh 1 Beg pardon, Sir, for my remark; butthe fact is, I ask nothing from any of you, and,don tbe afraid, I won’t give yon anything either.My name is Mangin! I sell my pencils, and Imake them, unaided by any one. I have beenhonored with a first-class medal at the GreatExhibition ol Timbnctoo. I am no idiot. My

portrait as I now stand maybe seen at the door ofevei y tobacco shop in Paris, and I sell my pencils
at 20 centimes apiece. 1 now declare that if any
inventor, manufacturer, trader, physician, orphilanthropist show me better pencils than mine,I will give him l,ooof —no, not to him, for Iabhor betting-but to the poor of the 31st arron-dissement. ’ ’

The peroration of Mangin’s speech was alwaysthe boast that he drank claret while those wholaughed at him drank water.
“He then proceeded to business, opened hissculptured coffer,.shook bunches of medals, un-covered a package of his photographic visitingcards, and for the sum ofone franc gave a medal,a card and six pencils, while Verdigris’s mnsic

grew fast and furious as the purchasers crowdedround him. "When the clock struck three Mangin
shut up his coffer, doffed his knightly robes andarms, once more appeared like a mere mortal, andsternly announcing that the sale was over for theday left his carriage and "repaired to his favorite
eating house. Verdigris remained behind, and for
some time was deaf to the prayers of those who
wanted to bny, but. gradually relenting, sold a
few hundred pencils, as it were on the sly and
trembling lest his master should see him. Paris
Vas Mangin’s theatre. He used to make occa-sionally short excursions to the provinces, andex-hibited at Orleans, Tours, and even Poitiers, bntwith no great success. The provincials werealraid ofso ixnpo* inga personage ’’

This extraordinary charlatan died a few weeksagoin his fifty-second year, leaving no heir. Hischaracter and history are so extraordinary that Mr.Carlyle, who generally uses Caghostroashis type
charalatan, might well substitute ihename of Man-
gin. IndeedAhe story, aa a satire on oar age,
mightserve Mr. Carlylein the place of that well-worn definition of respectability,—which always
pleases him so hugely,—> ‘he kept agig. ’ ’

PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY.
The following act is applied for, and is now

pending before the Legislature at Harrisbnrg:
A luj jj, to an Act to incorporate the WashioetonCoal Company, etc.

That the Pennsylvania Coal Company, incor-
porated in pursuance of anact of the General As-sembly passed April 16, lr3S, and the Supplement
thereto, be and they are hereby authorized to pen-
cjiase coal and also to hold, by purchase or teasfor the purpose of tarrying on their operations,an additional quantity of land in the county ofLuzerne, not exceeding three thousand acres.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.
Washington's birthday was appropriately com.

msmorated at Carlisle by the Union Philosophical
Society ofPennsylvania, tinder the auspice* ofthestudents of the Dickinson Col eye. Wm. H. Mer-r ana, Esq., ©f New York, delivered an eloquent
oration at the Union Hall, to a large and interested
audience.

At Boston the Public Offices and Navy Stores
were closed in honor of the day. Salutes were
fired, ihe belle- 1 ung and business generally wassuspended.

■Washington’s birthday was pretty generally
observed at St. Louis. There was a fine military
display by the local military and provost guard.
The merchant’s exchange wasclosed.
At CincinnatiWashington’ e birthday was gene-rally celebrated. The State Militia, headed by

the police and the sth OhioTeterans, turned out in
large number* jindand made a fine appearauee.

At Baltimore the day was universally observedas a holiday. The street* in all directions weregaywith flags. Salutes were tired and bell* rung
at sunrise, noon and at sunset.

AMUSEMENTS,
GBEHAN Opbha.— To-morrow evening Weber's

glorious opera of Der Frtysth&h: will be played at
the Academy of Music lor the first time this sea-
son. The east is fine, including the popular
tenor, Habelmann. On Thursday evening, for a
complimentary benefit to Mi 1. Anschfitz, the
eharming opera ol A Sight in Grenada Will be
played for the first time this season. The great
favorite of former seasons, Madame Rotter, will
appear on tbie occasion, and Herr Habelmann will
take the part of <‘Gomez.”

Tub Tzhtub op Woxdbks—The season is grow-
ing short with Signor Blitz at his Temple of
Wonders, corner of Tenth and Chcstnnt streets.

> -Those should go now who never went before,
And those who always went, now go the mo-e. ’ ’

The Signor performs nightly, and upon every
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon.

Thb Cbbbtnct.—This evening “The ColleenBawn” will be produced in splendid styleat theChestnut, with a cast comprising the names ofMiss Sophy Gimber, Miss Effle Germon, Mrs. M.A. Chapman, Miss Annie Ward, Walter Lennon,
Ben Rogers, Harry Pearson, T. Mordannt, T. H.
Knight, W. Donaldson and L.-H. Everett.

Thb Abch.—This evening the eplendid opera of
• ‘The Enchantress’ ’ will be given by theEtchings
troupe, with Miss C. Etchings, Mr. Seguin, Mr.
Hill and Hr. Peakes in the cast.

The Waibut.—Oncemore weareto have •‘East
Lynne.” It will be played to-night at the Wal-
nut, Mise Western, of course, assuming the du-
plicate characters she has made so famous.

Miss Ettib .llehdbbson will appear at the
Walnut nent Monday evening. She made quite a
sensation recently in Europe, .and she will donbt-
less draw excellent houses in this city-

Elbvbhth. Stbbbt Ofbba Housb The bill
offered by Carncross and Dixey this evening Is oneof the best of the season. They will have doubt-
less have a crowded house.

AReyoptoiohabt Remc.— JohnP.Pntnam,
a grandson of General Pntnam, has presented
for exhibition at the Albany, Army Relief Ba-
zaar the pistols in which was burned the first
powder of the Revolution. Itwill be remem-
bered that Major Pitcairn rode toward the
crowd drawn np in hostile array at Lexington,
shonfed “Disperse, ye rebels, 53 and fired his
pistols in their midst. His horse .was shot
under him, but he managed to escape. The,
pistols were found in the saddle, became the’
property of General Piitnam, and were worn
by him dnring theRevolution.

Some soldiers recently chastisod the Copper-
heads of Maumee City, Ohio, for calling them
“Lincoln hirelings, 53 by first “threshing3

,

and
then making them take the oath of allegiance
before the proper Officers, and pay for it., It
is said that sometwenty-five were thus added
to tlje loyal ranks of that town.

F. L. FETHEB£TON, Publisher.
BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH TRIED ST,

COITETS.I-XigL WdOdwsra.—Th»
Beaver Tvr«/r

,nd Navigation Company- vs Tin*

infe in preparing a decree^whivi?g^?edi?lis mora*
factory to 6otJ> parties!” 0 wlucll alwnld be satis-

be Pwi
3ad^pSaSSt'

~
tr6n&

siuned, and Lapsey vs. Allen artraeii Waa w' •
«*- .

J»ia&tionfor serTices- Vsi
’

diat f°-pSito
Tie North Pennsylvaniad Company- This was an acticmtb rearer'
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services. On trial; T7V AnactlontiORecover ft*
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in?" ror tbe Eecond period was called thla?mMi£
Death op Geobge a. Coepet, Eso h,.

!\eKeneooTSiSfe^.tn
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Attorney, and giving expression to the regret feltlV^5p Joles*l01* at his
.

death..- Judge cSwalader*presided, and in taking the chair naid a. hto*iiHr.^offey^6 abU?ty and pM'UrtS’St:
-**"* Pu^ey Ashton, so long an intimatersrs°c K?r d thorBsoia«°as

tJSr^hatTman arv* Gtnikmtn ef the Bar ■—T ini<iw-

tie last sad tribute of 7?; met l°
distinguished brother,lfo? tie
tions which are intended to comnenStues and his talents, trfmake some remarks, more'

cotfrse presented by customfor such occasions vetupon reflection I cannot ielp feelingthatmy rela-tious, personal, and offlcmi towaSMr. t-offey,were sofamiliarin their character tiatitwould be more appropriate—perhaps moregrati-fymg to iis friends-iorme.to be'aiadaudfSnt*“l praise from dtier lips than mine,ratier tian its prominent eulogist-on this oc-caaion.

EcjoFk-U, That werespectfully beg leave to tender-to the afflicted family.of our. departed friend.and:
brother, the deep and heartfelt sympathy of the
member* of this Bar: and that a committee of this
meeting be appointed by the Chairman, to convey
to them a copy ofthese resolutions,, as a slight andinadequate, but sincere and earnest expression offour exalted estimation ofoar lamented friendwhilehe lived, and of onr affectionate respect for hismemory in all time to some.

Jiticlitd, That these resolutions be conveyed to.the District and Circnit.Courts ofthe United State*for this District, with a respectful request that,
they he entered upon their respective records.

Messrs. Benjamin H. Brewster, John O’Neil,
Robert Palelhtrp and William-M. Bull addressed
the meeting in support of the resolutions, whichwere adopted and the meeting adjourned.

Mobuonish.—lt would seem that the lately
reported schismamong the Mormons is making-
headway. We find the following in the Cincin-nati Gazette of Friday: The copyright of abook was taken out the other day, in the’tJnitedStates District Court, having the following
title: “A Book of Doctrine and Covenants of
the Church of Christof Latter Day Saintsjcare-
fuily selected from the Revelations of God, ash
given ia the order of their dates.33 It is, per-
haps, known to most readers, that thereis a.

' formidable schism among these “ Skints,33 the
secessionists declaring against' polygamy, and.
contenting themselves with one wife, at least
one at a time. An organization based oil this.-
idea has been in process of completion in this ,
city for some time past, under the leadership

.-of Joseph Smith, Jr., and Israel L. Rogers,
who, in conjunction with others, have purchased. ,
the book above referred to. They say, that \
they have missionaries operating in Brigham,
young's dominions, who are very successful in
making converts. Their present rendezvous is..
in the vicinity of Chicago, but they have pur-
chased 30,000 acres of land in Missouri, where -
they intend to settle, when the war is over, and.
.build up a cityfor thehabitation of thefaithful. '

Heavy Damages.—The .case of Andrew
Luke and others, ofBrooklyn, New York, pro-
prietors of certain buildings on the Atlantic
dock, and a grain elevator in the Basin, which:;
was destroyed by fire on the nightof the loth
of July last, during the prevalence of the
New York riots, was tried last wepk. The
plaintiff- sue'd thpeity of Brooklyn fordamages
to tho amount <sfsl2o,ooo. Tho jury gave
verdict in their favor for $91,371,*

“t? sincerely say, Mr. Chairman,-as-Ben Jonson said of his friend, who was calledtie “Gentle Shakspeare,” “Ilived th£Sk£leM<
“emor *“* sid9 idolatry, aS

JVitithese words upon my Ups, permit me to-oflcrthe following preamble and resolutiona-TRiereai, the Bar of Philadelphia havewith deep and intense feeling that their friend and
|°2^ffi£Z£g&ttA&£S2S?fnl event the mj sterions dispensation of an all.wne but inscrutable Proyidence, they desire to '

Ei;f expression to their deep sense of the loss
’? n common with the entire commnnity of '

Philadelphia, they haye sustained in the deceaseof one whose memory is peculiarly endeared tothem by manytender ties of affectionate associai;
tien; therefore, _

Bciolecd, That by the deathof Mr. Coffey tha-eonn-ry has lost a patriot son and the goyeraiienta larihfuland devoted public officer, who in thaperformance ofthe duties of his.high station—du-tie?> ?*«• tmtc* of national trouble, more th°~ordinarily delicate and arduous—uniformly cusplaycd sneh professional ability, efficiency, and •seal, and who, on many critical occasions, whencalled upon t 0 exercise those semi-judicial fune-tions tiiat a government like ourowd, to tiie positionwhich he held, proved that hepossewed qualities of mind so rare and higbTaidofheart so noble and admirable, that he is entitle*mcur remembrance to a place by the side of themost eminent men who hare everfilled in this dietrictthe office ofAttorney ofthe United Stated.Rcioltcd, Thathe brought to the practice of hiaprofessien a manly, strong and capacious mindwhich enabled him to master the principles anddoctrines of onescience as by a power ofmiuiiton-a quick and clear apprehension which, oombinedwith awonderful gift efchoice and- brilliant «xl
pressions and aflow of captivating and impas-
sioned eloquence, rfndered his forensic efforts aspewerfnl as they were pleasing.Xetclttd, That to talents pre-eminently great,
he united a catholic scholarship which brightenedand enriched his great natural endowments, and. 'lent a grace and eharm, and freshneia to hia pri~
vate and public htterances. that often guysthem ‘
tbe character of Inspiration. •

Retthci, That the personal character of ourdeparted brouter exhibited yery rare and admira-ble qualities; and that the recollection ol enr re-cent association with him in the unreseryed andfriendly intercourse cf professional liferecallshim to onr minds, as, of alt the men whom w&-have eyer known one of the most truly amiaole-and kind—ss one whoseunaasiuninggentleness ofdemeanor and almost feminine tenderness of feel-ing towards all who came within the circle ofhisactiyity, were so conspicuous and uniform, that,were his personal qualities alone his claims upon,cur remem, ranee we would eTen cherish, hisme-mory with respec -, admiration and affection;and -that still further, he is entitled to-be recorded as a man who, in all- hisdeportment, ever manifested ‘'true simplicityof strength, with iis lightning-lire, with its softdewy pity.” A man whose patsre seemed tobaever attuned to the “still sweet muleof-human-itywhose inward eye was eyer keen to discorer-in all the forms of our -common, human nature,■whether the poorestand the grand!
est and the loftiest—the image of Divinity, and.'whose voice was ever ready and eloquent to speak 'the claims,and whose hand was ever- lifted to rightthe wrongs,of every human being who needed inhim afriend.


